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New BarberShop,
yOA U TUrJl 1". Proprietor, j

BD CLOUD. - NEBRASKA.

'Xc publie i.-- cordially invited to call I

and a Clean Shave, Shampoo 01

CUT I

jn the lijsiiex rfylo of the art. Shop at ;

Ji)e Curr's IHlIianl Hall, Ked Cloud.

"m adiuc am

Wagon Company,
aiAXUFACraXBS OP

WAGONS

Buggies & Phaetons.
m i
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We do not Want Agents
TTT OFTEK

Stafidard Trade Vehicles,

to TKAsr.

jTork that has an establLfhed rcpuia-ti-,- a,

and that can be handlel with ea
isfaction, bth to buyer and idler.

Scadibr desists and prices to
- liOBIXSOS' AVAGOX CO.

j- -l Cinifhjnati. Ohio.

ni'SIXESS DIRECTORY.

O.C.Cisr. Jajucct.
Cask & McNeny,

v TTOKKiri cxnxrua3AT law.

idit ia all the Cixm of tht Htale aad
Snrtbrra Kan4. Collection at U a
tM ba.ineet car.fnUr aad eStctretlr ettwaded t.

Urricac- - On WeUter SlrejC ewe 4r serta
f tiarberV twr".

KI.I ClXtVl. STSl.

J. S. GILHAM,
A TTOESEV AXD OfUXSELon AT LAW.

0ur one door north of-JCal-ey J3ro.

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

W. C. REILLY,
AND COU5SBLOH AT LAW.

ATTORNEY
KCALCSTATK OCZT.

Bad Clowd. Keb.
wwPxojept Attestion to Cotlertiea.

j.t. ifirrra ttmd

Drur Sture.

Edwin C. Hawlev.
. TTA-.IT- V x--t rvirrrre at

Office Farley's Drs Store.
JBIDCLOTO,

James Laird,
A TTOBNtT AND CO C SB WW. AT UW.

practice is all the CoarU of thaHtata.

I'nBit attention gireu to all hutin ttrmtel
to h care. jt7- -

II. S. KALKr. J. L-- Kalt.
0. W. KiutT, Uloaiiacton,
Kcd Clond. XcbrajkA.

KALEY BROS.,
ATTOttXETB AT LAVT Jt REAL WTAT1

AOKXTS.
r'artife in all the Coarti in !CTk

url n.Tihrrn Knnj: eollecti'm ruujitly t
teedtd to and corxr!oridcriec oliriti-- L

I2D CLOUD. Ktkrasb.
Alio. Atent. for E. Jt M. R. B. lndc

ELBERT A. AIX M. P.
& Surgeon,

HLAJCR

Farmd

CIX)UI, NEft.
Awu-tAii- ! ?anre.n B. J- - M. . U. IL 0. OBe

over Johnnon Ji dry rood (tora. Bei-- !
deuce m er Pcrkius Jt MiUheI3 limi

J. X. HOSEKA, IB. D.
-E- CLECTIC-

Physician and Surgeon,
lliD CLOUD. SKB.

pay ircial attention tii ObotetrtCK and
liieac4 of wmuon rrneral and Mcil
"urcerj Di'rutr of the roe and Charge

'inodirate. Office ocr therer Invg Store.
Jtcfidcnce. 4:h bouss north uf achool hooae.

21-- r

SpR Dr. H. A. Baird,

resident dentist.
RED I'J.Ol'D, NEBRASKA.

W. 2T. EICHAEDSOIT,
DEALER I-N-

iLIVE STOCK.
RED CLOUD. KKBItA&KA.

'Jtrhei: rsarkrt rriec liHuT bon and catlla.

J. E. Smith S. C.Bntra M.B.Tonaoit.
Pres. Fint Cah. Firt Late TcLer Firt
Bank. Beatrice NauBartk Beat-Ne- b.

I'eatriee Nab. rue Xeb.

BANKERS.
KED CLOUD, NEW.

"Will sikt rolled ion is anr Bart of the
United State Sell exchaate the priaei- -
pal eaatern oitio Loan money lmprore

KeeeiTe depo ita iulueet to Fi(kt ena
Allow interest urea depuiiu. and tnu- -
act a ccneral Bakin buaiacM.

lUrtrcKocs: Omaha National Bsak. A.
S. Paddhck.l. JsSeaaion First National Bank

York. CamriJceVallay Katioaal Baak.
Cambridfa New York.

HE1MRY COOK,
yaoTTiirroa clov

DRUGSTORE,
Axl Dealer

iOfUgS,

Medicinesi

HAifltS.

tl OUABUICUPOiviko v nnmonco
All cct2 fat kt Line kept costtantly e

hand: and to which I isvHa tka aUestioa t
the rablic

iatJ HENRY COCK.

EMIGH BROS.

MEAT MARKET
HED CLOVD, KEB.

J BC Uiuiltll w IX7S aTAItVX4fW

isgffittata..
Jlie sweeping tnle of prospenty is

shown by the immense increase of
business in the Patent Office, General
Land Office, Pension Office, and other
Departments of the Government.
Patent cases, Pcnsitm claims. Con-

tested Land entries, or other business
placed itt hands of PrestHrr & I

Green, Attorneys, 529 Wash--I
ington D. C, wili iiaVe immediate at
tention.

Enclose stanro for inforrastioa.
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'Old Ace" the WLotm War
Eagle ia dead.

excursion will be run from Lin-

coln to Santa Fe Saw Mexico, the 20lh
of this month.

NnntAFKA hs nearly 100XX) women
of voting P- - The late election
hhowE that onb one women in every
hundred had any desire to le ckuecd
sa a voter.

Lattst rfport front the Muouri
river, say that the water w slowly nb-fiidi- np

and no further damage m ex-pecte- tL

Tliedflmaue to projerty at
Omaliaand Council Blnffii vu not
very great.

We understand that when C. Bonn,
of the defunct Oeborno County Kan-
sas, Truth Teller wm in town a few
week ago. Doc Razee gobbled every-
thing he had, from hat down to
overshoes, an old board bill of
three years standing. Jlirrrion Eagle.

Vexsor, niny the pods confound
him. has idsued April bulletin, in
nhirh he gives us a snow storm "in
the far west," on the 25th and 26th inst.
As a set-of- f, he allows England to have
a rimilar blizzard a day or later.
"Tljcjoontb'hesays, will end
and cold."

TUX Of KH1AUA.

Is Has profitable in Nebraska ? The
Fameu thinks it L, and would like to
hear from some one that has tried it.
It i a quick crop and one to
handle, always bringing a very good
price.

A Mr. Tilton of "ew York called at
the Faumeu ofiice lust weed in search of
information that would lead to the fiax
growing parts of yebras'ka, as well as
thc.amounts grown and acreage. As
near as we can leant there was grown

than 100,000 bushels in the state
in 1SS0, yet in the United States there
was grown all together a little over

bushels, Iowa raised about
twice as much as Nebraska, and Illi-

nois more tlian Nebraska and Iowa
together. Kansas grows a large
amount, but just how much we arc un-
able to say. Knziias however consid-
ers Hax one of her best crops. If it
pays to raise it in Kansas, why will it
not pay tu this state. The expense ofl
harvesting flax is no greater than that
of wheat or oats, and is much easier
marketed. Mr. Tilton tells us lie is
buying now to ship to the old country
and gives it as opinion that the flax
market will be good a number of
years to come ; says the demand
is much greater than the supply, and
is liable to be for some time. There is

thing certain, it don't pay to raise
wheat in this state, and yet it is very
necessary that farmers should have
sonic crop to turn ofi' in the fall, and
before the crop comes in, and if
flax is more profitable than wheat or
oats, it is the crop for our fanners to
raise. We should be pleased to hear
from some of those that have tried flax
culture in Nebraska, and will 1

pleased to publish any informatioa
we can get. Xeb. Fori

1X302 fill P1KLDUT2UT.

ExEctrnvE Office. l
Lincoln--, Nesl, April 4, 18S1. j

To yeopU of Xebratht:
With the return of more genial days,

after a winter of unusnal severity, it is
a pleasing duty to announce the ap-
proach of Arbor Day, which, official
recognition and established custom, is
st apart and devoted to tree planting
throughout the State of Nebraska.
The common welfare requires unre-
mitting zeal in this direction. It
seems needless however, to suggest the
benefits that may be derived from an
abundant growth of timber om oar
prolific "prairies.

Therefore, in harmony with the ac-

tion of the State Board of Agriculture,
I, Albinus Nance, Governor of the
State ofNebraska, do hereby designate
the third Wednesday of April, 1881.
to be especially devoted to planting
forest, fruit and ornamental trees,
vineyards, shrubs and flowers com
bining the useful and the beautiful in
improving and beautifying omr hoaaaa;
aim in uic penormance ot agree
able duty, I invite the on of
all clasees-an- d professions, requcstkg
everyone-t- o plant dilligcntlv on the
day designated and on every other fr--
"vorable occasion during the early day
of spring.

--Let it be remembered that those
who plant trees build iivisg oMr-Hierr- ts

to their industry, ami. are
benefactors of mankind while Vnifct
ting themselves.

In testimony thereof, I hare here-
unto set my hand aud caused to he
amxea ine great oT StaU ef
Nebraska. Done at Iineelu thk 4th
davof r,- -l A Ti iT

18E4X.J ALBLNUSANCE, Gov. j
S. J. Alesaxber, Sccy of State. .

Oil VAUIMTUI

Waskhcctos AprilSM&I.
1

I The Capitol at lite proent tiro if l

, the office keeker's Mecca. Hither
have gathered the patriot who moni- -

. feat interne enthusiasm m-thei- r efforts
get a rust Uttcc at tne corners or

ito aotae place where they caa he
out of the geemsaajit crih. Let

mc give roar r dent a picture of ose
seaucc,atthe Wliite House. At ten
o'clock we are at the ouuisc door

the smiling attendant wbo us
good morning, and in ocr innocence
we enter congratulating ouraelvf that
we Itave the start of the hungry horde,
but pausing through the Hall and up
the stairs to the executive waiting
room we find ourselves egregiously
sold, the crowd ia there and has
taken possession of every seal, while
numbers are standing, smoking, filling
the room and hall with reeking fumes
of cheap cigxre. One shows the
obliging clerk whose daty it is to
listen to wants of and woea of this
motley crowd, papers, which bear
tike endorsement in strange hiero
glyphics of the member of the Pat.
Murphy Lie Awakes declaring that be
is just the to be Postmaster at
ilardscrabble. Another has the sig-

natures of all the good men ia
town. They really hope that the
President will send him to one of the
Cannibal Isles or anywhere dec. Ut-

terly useless commnnity can spare
him and no one him or
mourn absence when he has gone.
Here is a woman who wants an extra
session 01 congress, sne is uuKing
and waiting. Past girlhood and well
iuto the forties. Site is handsome,
has four front teeth that have been
dropped somewhere. She carries a
paper box full of documents and is

able to satisfy the president in just two
minutes that an extra session is neces
sary. Here is a man looks
strange and liaggard. He has a pat-

ent for saving the nation and he must
see the President "right away." The
good Matured attendant assures him
that it is impossible and suggests that
he put wishes on paper which he
proceeds to do and hands in ten pages
of foolscap to be consigned to the
Presidential waste basket. The most
confirmed opponent of civil service
will be satisfied in an hour's visit to
the Executive Mansion or to the
offices of members of the Cabinet, that
a check must be put upon this greed
for office by a fixity of ita tenure,
Itascd 0:1 competency and good be-

haviour. The country can never
stand this strain when its population
shall have reached 100,000,000 and
Nation's life will be more and more
endangered until the brakes arc ap-

plied.
Postmaster-Genera-l James has a

letter from Dr. Slaghorn, the postma-

ster-general of the German Empire,
congratulating him upon his promo-
tion to the head of the postal service
of the United States, a compliment
that is the more valuable from the
fact that it is purely personal and
without the formality which attends
official correspondence.

McVeagh, like Mrs. Partington's Ike,
never opens mouth but he puts

foot in it. Tha t he did try to bluff
the President by saying that he coukl
not remain in the Cabinet if the ap-
pointment of W. E. Chandler
made, is without doubt true, and it is
apparent that he would now like to
find an easy way of taki ng it all hack ;
Chandler however wi 11 ask to have

name withdrawn to please Mc-Yeag- h,

nor is the Pliskat williff he
should do so. It may a well he con-

sidered settled, m the outset, that Gen-

eral Garfield is to be Prsetdent.
The Senate galleries are packed

everyday with visitors who watch
with interest the moremente of the
Democratic obstt uetiealrts. Seoator
Mahose, smaH ia stature bat roll of
eloquence, is firing hot shot into the
bourbon camp. He declares, that the
day of bourhoc serfdom, m Virginia is
past, aad she balance of life shall
he givesi ia defence of a free and wa-trame-

ballot, and of the right ef
every hmm to have vote counted.

Mr. J. 8. Brown, the President's pri-
vate secretary, is a native of this city.
tne soa ox a carpenter, Hk Swday
schooi teacner insured him to
higher than carpenter's work and gave
him instractioa in Latin which the
boy learned at night after liaodtrng
carpenters tools through the day.
After a year er two of study he ad
vised him to learn short-han-d. To!
this art he devoted himself with pa-
tience aad industry, always practesmg
after tha day's labor. Thus he worked
on at length he was employed by
Garfield to write him evenhafsL
Being expert he was engaged to go to
Mentor, where he .survived the
office-hunte-rs ; and moves to a
salary of $33)0 per year. He has also
acquired an interest in a sheep ranch
at lvanpah, Greenwood Coantv. Kan-
sas. Hekof the rkbt staff to ranks
himself felt in the worhL

vsursireete are suu inroneed wua
Congressmen and these bright balmy
oays inetr uKues are seen nding or
promenading oar avenues. The rea-
son why so man v members wkh their
families linger here is that the weather J

son to severe lor tbbib to retotrn ta
their Northern homoo, especially m
cases wnere xaasr wi
are delicate.

Theattrate carnage of
Hayes is still seen on our street bar-
ing been left ok he retiring Srvm the7awif tae mcomintr frest--

for a month, mmdfal of the a
convenience lie hinteelfvnui ax asriar
the first few wecka by this mcam--!
bency, irxxss.

Women's Column.
TstaerJajaa iaeetaaart ft ta a. afdVe
bm f the ewaatr a4 t all a

aaaal risat t wm ta 5a tVe tftvrweatva mt

f taw yt will aicaeaif raeaaeWe
for aarUu tkat m; atar la tkte
or tot a4 atateaa af
tlessa.

Westward the of cventhiag
takes its way," write; a Boston friend,
and I am remindrd of this bv compar
ing the action of the last legislate re in j

Maine and Nebraska, in Maine a, bill
conferring acbool-sutfra- gc on women,
although supported by a petition sixty
yards long with a double row of names
was indefinitely postponed amid "loud
apfriaoee." In Nebraska, the woman-suffrag- e

amendment was passed a
majority of forty of those voting
upon it, and the bill allowing wotnea
to vote at school election was passed
without a word being said against iL

The achool law ia a complete
change iu many respects. It was pre-
pared a gentleman who has made
educational systems a study, and who
has been from the early butory of our
state associated with it educational
progress, aud it is doubtless as the re-

sult of his convictious of tlie ucccilie
of our schools that he ha embodied in
the law provisions enabling all women
owning property or having children of
school age to vote in all school mat-
ters.

So the women of Nebra-k- a have had
greatness thrust upon them and
are they ready to enter upon their
privileges with appreciation and en-

thusiasm ?

Even under the drawbacks of our
present school system, owing to the
liberality of the state and the faithful
exertions of the teachers, every child
of a good constitution and strong de-

termination may obtain a fair educa-
tion, but to every thoughtful educator
and oliservcr, the question mutt recur,
are the results obtained adequate to
the outlay ?

Mrs. Diaz says "whosoever would be
tranquil, let him not investigate," and
thi is tme with regard to our public
schools. By not investigating very
largely, we have been able to maintain
a tranquil conviction that "whatever
is, is right," and a patriotic Fourth of
July belief the public schools of Amer-
ica are the particular institution
which i to place and hold her in the
vau of nations. Meanwhile the facts
arc that several foreign countries have
superior advantages and better results;
thnt private schooling in our land,
even among those who can illy afford
the expense, is largely on the increase,
owing to a belief that the public
schools are hurtful in many ways;
the graded schools in the cities, while
admirable in theory, prove a veritable
treadmill to both teachers and pupils;
that truancy or total neglect is fearful
common ; that the health of the pupil
is broken down, and special organs as
those of sight and speech iujured per-
haps for life ; catarrh and other ser-
ious troubles induced hy the bad ;
the morals arc contaminated and de-
praved habits allowed, and sometimes
the mind is permanently weakened by
the monotonous strain. By the time
the pupils have reached an age when
these circumstances would be less in
jurious, they are probably weary of
the dismal routine, and entirely
gusted with stady, the majority of
them escape from the restraints of the
school, with a bare smattering knowl-
edge, without faculties trained
sturdy application in the ssee of diffi-
culties, aad without an eathusiasm for

having bees awak- -

Theae are the evils of oar system in
general terms. In some sections these
arc exceptional disadvantages. In oth-e- m

radrt idual finthMlness has proda-ce- d

better results. Women are
beginning te share the rtposibiliUe
of school management, they are

allowed to vote oa sehoal matters
ia fifteen states and territories, and a
great work may be done for the next
generation if women of wisdom and
leisure will open their eyes to the evils
that exist, trace them to their cauesa,

s lead a hand to rectify them. The
first dwty of the women afNehnska ia
this directioa is hy their rotes at the
coming election to see that the govern-
ment of the schools is placed in the

of these mast iced for H hy

Clara B. Gout.
Beatrice, Nebraska.

Twcaegrace smseihixjsl cannot he
greatly eacoaragssl by
sfork. Insaaarofthesl
beea introduced loeking to the pviag
w some am or ot&er of tae eteeure
tranchvete hat
has each legislatioa
nor tnere UkeUnoed of its foom--

Timm.
A similar sta4cmeot

by the Ifew York eapied hy
fSiirtavn aow the

Tistus. which wan bmi
repeats ic Jf the Tessa? cares so stale
the facoi.sHkchwtsaksethw sect that
the kgislatafe af Nseraaka, hy a
three-iitb- s vote, he KiassnUed a

aadifthTnnwilisjBiusteheaetwkh- -
honor as a prophet both la

cemitryasdaoroad.it might
the pewdscsioa that the TrtrniaiiirT
win ne nanpiea ay tfce aecaaaary
ssitatiuHal adority csf thu nonclar
Tote.
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SPANOGLE&FUNK,

HEJDOUAETEIOS FOR

A6RKULTURAL

Two Doors
RED CLOUD. -

Go To W.

Staple Fancy Groceries,
THE BEST

TOBACC & CIGAMS
IN TOWN. .U-S- O

Choice Nuts, Fruit &
JssT'Fresh Fruits and Vegcubls Sold on CornmK-io-n

KED CLOUD. NEB.

How Can I
BY BUYING MY

Fall and Winter Goods

!

i

OF

B. fie
ISO

!

I all my

I at
arc in

I sell at a
I no
I but one

get the
Com and Examine Goods and g-- t

ULUinU VficvSf at ijjjvV old stand, tho
"Up Town Store." Yours

A.

FOULKS
Hastings.

OF THE

ACME

a
s

Factor)-- near

I

F. Hs

1881

Confections.

IMPLEMENTS,'
South of Bank

2STEBRA.SIv.

B. ROBY'S

Money

& STINE,
ISTebraska- -

Barb Fence Wire.

M. Depot.

MARSH
Wliy buy
fW III Goods what

they worth Cash.
them small profit.

make book account.
have price.

Clear cash buyers
Unf

Respectfully,

MANUFACTUaVEBS

STEEL

TEEOSXY

Wire that will make Visible Fence

PigTigkt, Bull flKvoag Horse High.

tSSSHfw.jfflitifBBs

CORE

save

Jeweler Red Cloud.
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HISfflaft f4 sjaaasm
WATltt LAKTiH
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1IPMV1

Brc4deeUt Setd-Sow-v.

sv. t' -- ' 1 1 f
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44saPW
Grmit, H

cuJoKw wait a4.
It ss the wwrk ef

It has sasod teat ef rearm.
reivwd rtrst rremjam ti t aeaea
Fain la t years, Good, fltih nUil.
lWUbfc Xarkiac, wvTasaW to 4a all
thatUclalavndferk.

Prise enly eaeV.
Feed rUKp tot dcacrfptivs cJreuUr.

Geo. W sawwx.
Chir.

000DELL OOirA.VT,
ATIM. X.

fists Maaiafsrtrii

Slate-Roofi- ng

SSBBSSSk N1
" Wr SIenBBBmSSa

asssssasl 1 "It niasa 'eanHasssssa
BBsnaaanat'BsnVBaBsnnnl
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